
Biologists say the rodent 

is a keystone species; 

most ranchers say it's 

a pest. When Kristine 

Nemec visited ranchers 

in the Panhandle, 

she heard two very 

different perspectives 

on Nebraska's most 

controversial animal. 
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I STOOD IN PASTURE 44, I 

scanned  t h e  mocha-c o l o r e d  
mounds of dirt for movement. Like 

many city dwellers, I had seen black-tailed 
prairie dogs only at zoos or wildlife refuges, 
where I was amused by their playful behav
ior. I was in the Panhandle on a cloudless, 
warm summer day to see prairie dogs in the 
environment where many Nebraskans find 
them less entertaining - the cow pasture. 
But I saw no black-tailed prairie dogs sitting 
on their haunches or scurrying through the 
grass. Perhaps they retreated into their un
derground network of burrows after hearing 
the pickup trucks. 

A prairie dog town is composed of many 
neighborhoods and family groups. The bur
rows allow prairie dogs to hide from preda
tors and rear their offspring. 

Early pioneers often wrote lively descrip
tions about prairie dogs' social nature in 
their journals. In the 1830s, pioneer Josiah 
Gregg noted that they are "a wild, frolic
some, madcap set of fellows when undis
turbed, uneasy and ever on the move, and 

appear to take especial delight in chattering 
away the time:' 

WHEN A PRAIRIE DOG spots a predator, 
it barks to alert other colony members. Al
though the prairie dogs' barking sounds led 
French explorers to dub them "little dog;' 
they are rodents that belong to the squirrel 
family. And like many rodents, prairie dogs 
are considered pests by a lot of ranchers. 

Two such ranchers, Emil Raben and Leon
ard Forbes, joined me in the pasture. Emil 
had also asked Jenny Nixon, an extension 
educator with the University of Nebraska 
extension office in Crawford, to come along. 
Jenny has a master's degree in rangelands 
science and can assess the impacts of prairie 
dogs on a pasture. 

Pasture 44 is not on a private ranch, but 
lies within Oglala National Grassland, over 
94,000 acres of shortgrass prairie managed 
by the U.S. Forest Service. By law, the For
est Service manages the land for a variety 
of uses, including grazing, hunting, rec
reation and wildlife. Most of the land at 









Don't be fooled. Though prairie dogs barely reach 15 inches 

on tiptoe and rarely exceed four pounds, they are considered 

by many ranchers to be among the biggest pests known to 

Nebraska's grasslands. 

Despite its role as a keystone species, the prairie dog has not 
been given a specific management plan by the Nebraska Game 
and Parks Commission. Wyoming is the only other state in 
the 11-member Interstate Black-tailed Prairie Dog Conserva
tion Team which has chosen not to develop a prairie dog plan. 
Jim Douglas, administrator of the Commission's wildlife divi
sion, said the prairie dog is covered under the state's general 
plan for non-game species, the Nebraska Legacy Project. In 
2003 the Commission conducted an aerial survey of the state 
and estimated Nebraska has 137,000 acres of prairie dogs. 
Most of the prairie dogs are found in the western two-thirds of 
the state, excluding the Sandhills. He said the state will begin 
a concerted, statewide effort to manage prairie dogs and will 
survey the population again in the future. 

Currently the prairie dog is offered some protection under 
the Nebraska Shortgrass Prairie Partnership. Formed in 2003, 
the partnership's goal is to conserve and enhance shortgrass 
prairie habitat on private lands by offering technical assistance 
and incentives to private landowners. Mike Fritz, a biologist 
with the Commission, said a couple of conservation ease
ments under the programs have included land with prairie 
dog towns. 

Jean has long practiced conservation on her ranch, but I 
asked her if there have been any drawbacks. Does she have 
the concerns that most ranchers have, about cattle breaking 
their legs in the prairie dog holes or competing with the prai
rie dogs for grass? 

She said she's never had a cow break a leg in a prairie dog 
hole and has ridden horses through the prairie dog town. 
When she turns cows out in the pasture, the town is the first 
place they go to graze. 

The prairie dog town has remained at about 30 acres for as 
long as she's been on the ranch. She thinks the town hasn't ex
panded because the valley is surrounded by sandy soil, which 
the prairie dogs don't like. 

"If the town ever gets too big, we'll turn some ferrets loose;' 
she says with a laugh. More likely, she and Bruce will try to 
keep the prairie dogs from spreading to the neighbor's ranch 
by putting up a snow fence near her property line. 

Jean said the prairie dogs are always welcome on her 
ranch. "We need to protect what we have, and leave some
thing for future generations:' '"f' 
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BED �BREAKFASTS 

Welcome 

� 

'l"he cottage is located on lhc edge of 
Re<l Cloud in the heart of Catherland and 

siLs next to our restored one-room country 
schoolhouse. Enjoy country life just a few 

blocks from Cather's home and the 
Reel Cloud Opera House. 

Call or email today for availability 
402-746-2856 • jandayost@yahoo.com 

Red Cloud, NE 

AUN! MYRNAS CAtrni� 
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. Get awa_y trom it all at Aunt 
M_yrna's cabin. This little 

cabin on the erarie is rustic with 
modern comtorts. Native trout 
�shing in nearb

_y stream, plus 
trails tor hiking and biking. 5ig 

horn sheep and sr,ectacular 
Pine Ridge rock blutts. Call tor 

brochure and reservations. 
308-665-2343

www.aunt-myrnas·cabin.com 
1007 Bethel Road 

Whitney, NE 69367 

<Pfantation Jfouse 
Let us make your stay in northeast Nebraska 

a memorable one. Our plan�•tion-style 
mansion features five uniquely decorated 

guest rooms with private baths. '"There's also 
a personal "getaway cottage." 

Your innkeepers arc 
Kyle and Deb Warren. 

Reserve your stay: 

NEBRASKA'S 

GRAND CANYON 

� 
�?. 

Come see what's known as Nebraska's 
Grand Canyon. Big Canyon Inn along 
the Niobrara River, 15 minutes north 
of Bassett is the perfect get away for 
relaxing, hiking, horseback riding, 
hunting or wildlife watching. We have 
camping spots and horse pens available 
as well as our modern home. Call for 
availability and more information. 

BIG CANYON INN 
HC 82 Box 107 • Springview, NE 68778 

800-43 7-60 23 

� CT��tL� 

�BED & BREA� 

Our home is your home 
while you are our guests. 

Rest up for as long as you'd like at our 
quiet, relaxing, air-conditioned bed and 
breakfast. Four rooms feature private 
baths. We are located in residential 
Gothenburg near an JS-hole golf 
course. Serving full or continental 
breakfasL Come rest up at: 

Ihe Resting Place 
Forrest & Jewel Johnson 

1622 Ave. F • Gothenburg, N£ 69138 
(308) 537-4424 • restplace@atcjet.net 

Re lax . Retreat . Renew 

�- ?Yki.(Jtri_� r:J>in,e:,
· '. bed & br akfast 

Tkeyefect .te#i1t5 ... 
... a rom::unjc: picnic in t?c g:irdc11 

. .. a pampering girlfriend's gc1:-tw.1.y 

... a private family evcnr cclcb..acion 

to create.your me11torie.r.' 
(S78 VlC:tOWn 1-¼i1v-, () xra, 5 rourns wil:h Pm·ac(' &dt.\, 

Gourn'I(\ 6tt:Mist, I lot Tub.. Opm rar l'OlnJ, l.Ji: Ccmfiatcs. 
Sp«i,1,y�uoo•""'-Mm"I" 

( 402) 873-5850 · Nebraska City, NE
www.bbwhisperingpines.com 

MnobnNARB 
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